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Elephant Plains Game Lodge

Overview
Situated in the Sabi Sand Wildtuin, adjacent to the Kruger National Park,
Elephant Plains Game Lodge offers comfortable style and affordable luxury.
This owner-run lodge accommodates a maximum of 24 guests, which
ensures personal service and a warm, friendly atmosphere. The lodge caters
for the discerning traveller, offering a variety of accommodation options,
varying from rondavels and luxury suites to the Manyeleti honeymoon suite.
Elephant Plains is world-renowned for excellent game viewing and guests
can enjoy two game drives and a bush walk per day. Facilities include two
swimming pools, a spa, gym, conference centre, small library and games
room. We also cater for small, intimate weddings.

Room Information
RONDAVELS The lodge features five spaciously appointed thatched
rondavels. Each rondavel has its own distinct character and comfortable
charm, and overlooks the beautifully landscaped garden. All rondavels have
sun decks, en-suite bathrooms (bath and shower) air-conditioning, overhead
fans, mosquito nets, electronic safes, tea/coffee making facilities and a mini
bar. LUXURY ACCOMMODATION Six luxury suites, decorated in warm,
earthy tones blend in superbly with their natural surroundings as they
overlook the dry riverbed in front of the lodge. These exclusive open-plan
suites each have a lounge, double bedroom, en suite bathroom
(inside/outside shower) and a private viewing deck. All luxury chalets have
air-conditioning, overhead fans, mosquito nets, electronic safes, tea/coffee
making facilities, mini bars and indoor fireplaces. HONEYMOON SUITE
Surrounded by Jackalberry trees nestled away deep inside the bush – need
we say more? The honeymoon suite boasts all the usual luxuries and also
has a double outside shower as well as a sala and private plunge pool.

Policies
Child Policy:
Children of all ages welcome.

Location: Elephant Plains
Game Lodge is situated in the
Northern part of the Sabi Sand
Wildtuin, adjacent to the Kruger
National Park. UTF-8
Rating: 4/5
Hotel Features
Bar/Lounge
Business Centre
Child Friendly
Currency Exchange
Fitness Centre
Interleading Rooms
Laundry Facilities
Library
Shuttle Services
Spa/Beauty Facilities
Swimming Pool
Wedding Services
Room Features
Air Conditioning
Complimentary
Toiletries
Hair Dryer
Housekeeping
In-room Safe
Iron/Ironing Board
(request)
Mini Bar
Private Bathroom
Robes & Slippers
Turndown Service
Wake-up Calls
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